Companies

A 7 Eckert & Ziegler, Eckert Wagniskapital und Frühphasenfinanzierung (EWK)
A 12 bicycle workshop
A 15 car workshop, EZAG, Gardener
D 16/23 Eckert & Ziegler (shipping & packing; quality management, production)
B 55 Oskar-u-Cécile-Vogt-House:
Campus-Postoffice, Biens.biognostic, FILT, MRT-TOOLS, CONGEN, E.R.D.E., ART-CHEM, Lipidomics, Robotik, AIV, Immucore, patent attorney Dr. Baumbach, NIKON, OctreoPharm, Hermes-Analytik, W.I.S.E.
D 72 BioTeZ
D 79 Erwin-Negelein-House:
Akademie der Gesundheit, Avitop, Life Science Learning Lab, Wohlfühler, CampusVital, Berlin Cures, Engine, OMEICOS Therapeutics, Satina, Predemtec, Company doctor Dr. Christ
D 80 Otto-Warburg-House:
ALRISE, Silence Therapeutics, Celeres, CONGEN ServiceLab, Leontye Biosystems
D 82 Karl-Lohmann-House:
EPO GmbH, cpo GmbH
D 85 Arnold-Graffi-House:
Campus Berlin-Buch GmbH, stratec, asokin, BIOSYNTAN, emp Biotech, ascenion, m-Pharmalimg, MerLion, GLYCOTOPE, accountant S. Langmacker, Steinbeis-Transfer-Institut
circle institute, AG Wanker, AMAL, I.M.S.M., LAMSYSTEMS, ImplaSens

Research

Max Delbrück Center for Molecular Medicine (MDC)
A 10 Library
C 27 Walter-Friedrich-House
C 31.1-2 Max-Delbrück-House
C 31.3-5 Energy and Infrastructure Center South (E2S)
B 63 Research services
C 83 Max-Delbrück-Communications Center (MDC.C)
C 84 Hermann-von-Helmholtz-House
B 88 Ultrahigh Field Facility (MRT)
B 89 Max-Rubner-House
C 90 In vivo Pathophysiology laboratory (IPL)
Leibniz-Forschungsinstitut für Molekulare Pharmakologie (FMP)
C 81 Martha-Louise-Vogt-House
Shared Facilities by MDC and FMP
C 84.1 Research services
C 87 Timofteef-Rassovsky-House
Clinical Research
B 42-63 Experimental and Clinical Research Center (ECRC)
B 64 Berlin Institute of Health (BIH)
C 92 Research Institutes for Experimental Medicine (FEM)
B 93 Biobank - Berlin Institute of Health (BIH) / MDC

Guesthouses of the MDC
B 54/61 Hans-Gummel / Salvador-Luria with KiGa

Common Facilities
A 8 Gate House with Café Max and apartments
A 9 Reception gate
A 13 Life Science Learning Lab, CampusInfo
A 14 Cafeteria
B 55 Museum for the history of science

stand: November 2018